
ALL AROUND TIIE STATE. 
ITEMS OE INTEREST GATHERED 

FROM VARIOUS COUNTIES. 

Camden Veteran* Jumping on Sewel1 
and Bergen—Kssex Testing the Free- 

holders Law — Bldgefleld’s Borough 
Fight—A Bad Detective. 

Camden Is all worked up over the action 
of the Harrison Veteran Legion in de- 

nouncing General Sewell and Congress- 
man Bergen at their meeting last Satur- 

day night. These are the resolutions they 
adopted:— 

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to use 
every honorable effort to defeat the re-election 
of Mr. Bergen for Congress, as well as also to de- 
feat the advancement of William J. Sewell to any 
public office or position to which he may aspire; 
and be it further 

Resolved. That a committee of five be ap- 
pointed, whose duty it shall be to cement a com- 
bination among all veterans and all other associ- 
ations, to carry out the object of these resolu- 
tions, and to secure the proper recognition of ex- 
soldiers for positions under the government ; and 
be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the President of the United States and 
members of his Cabinet. 

After Edward Martin and others had 

spoken in favor of the resolutions and 

charged General Sewell with acting con- 

trary to pledges he had made in Post 37 

room, Recorder Benjamin M. Broker 
took the floor, and in a fatherly tone of 
voice advocated the striking out of the 
stingy part of the resolution. Whenever 
he would refer to the striking out of that 
portion of the resolutions you would hear 
cries of "No!” 

Colonel \VUham Wilson opposed the 
resolutions, but it was no use, for his 
comrades had made up their mind to 

adopt them. Colonel Weaver then called 
for the question upon the resolutions nud 
they went through a humming. Con- 
gressman Bergen came in for his share of 
the veterans’ condemnation during the 
meeting. 

The legion then unanimously endorsed 
General E. Burd Grubb for the Republi- 
can nomination for Governor. 

The announcement made the other day 
that Congressman Bergen demanded the 
appointment of Jehu Evans as Assistant 
Postmaster, created a great deal of talk 
among the local politicians. It seems thut 
several others were promised the same 
position, and they are making life very 
uncomfortable for those who made them 
the promise. But Bergen demands Evans’ 
appointment, and says that it shall be 
made. It is understood that Judge Arm- 
strong is opposed to the appointment of 
Evans, and that Browning will not ap- 
point him unless a pressure is brought, 
against him that he cannot resist. 

That Freeholder Hill. 
The briefs of counsel in the suit of the 

two Freeholders of Clinton township be- 
fore the Supreme Court, which involves 
the constitutionality of the law for the 
election of Freeholders from Assembly 
districts, will be filed this week. This 
action was originally brought by County 
Counsel Riker, by direction of the entire 
Board of Freeholders, to test the validity 
of the act. Mr. Riker presented the case 
to the court, and asked and received per- 
mission to file additional briefs. Colonel 
E. L. Price, the chairman of the Essex 
County Democratic Committee, subse- 
quently informed Mr. Riker that lie de- 
sired to be represented, and Mr. Riker 
notified him of the time for filing briefs. 
Eventually, the committee employed Will- 
iam B. Guild to present the case in 
fovor of the law, while Mr. John W. 
Taylor was associated with the Coun- 
ty Counsel. The briefs will be filed to- 
morrow, it is understood. Those of Mr. 
Riker and Mr. Guild have been prepared 
for printing, while Mr. Taylor’s lias al- 
ready been pointed. All are elaborate 
discussions of the law and the bearing of 
the Constitution upon this class of legis- 
lation. Mr. Taylor’s main points are that 
“these provisions of the act in question, 
on which the relator (representing the 
new law) relies to support his title, are 
void because they are not expressed in 
f nf fhn f.liaf flta oof in niiotL. 

tiou is a local or special law regulating 
the internal affairs of counties and vio- 
lative of Artical IV, Section 7, Paragraph 
11, of the Constitution; that the act is a 
local or special law, as it regulates 
the internal uffairs of towns, uepriving 
the inhabitants of their ancient 
and valued right of electing Chosen 
Freeholders, and of being represented by 
them in what may bo called the county 
legislature, and also to deprive them of a 
local, home tribunal for the prompt and 
speedy construction uud repair of bridges; 
that it also unconstitutionally interferes 
with the internal affairs of the towns by 
nullifying the last election for Chosen 
Freeholders, by depriving the officers then 
elected for two years of the right to hold 
their office for even a day. 

The court will probably decide the case 
in September, and in time to settle the 
case before the election of Freeholders 
in November. 

Borough Figlit at ltiilgefleld. 
The people of Ridgefield are much exer- 

cised over the election ordered for July 2, 
to determine whether or not a borough 
government shall be formed there. In 
pursuance to an application made to 
Judge Van Valen a short time ago by 
about twenty property owners, an election 
lias been ordered for that purpose. The 
proposed borough contains about seventy- 
live voters, and it is said that at least hulf 
of them ure opposed to the scheme. Several 
of the largest taxpayers are hostile, and 
the election which is to take place next 
Tuesday will no doubt be hotly contested. 
It is urged against the scheme that the 
boundaries ot the new borough take in 
remote property which bus nothing in 
common with Ridgefield, and can derive 
no possible benefit from such a govern- 
ment, and that such property was in- 
cluded to swell the taxable valuation of 
the borough. It is alleged that the lines 
have been adroitly drawn so as to exclude 
certain voters thought to be hostile. It 
is also claimed that it will divide the 
school districts unfairly and injuriously. 

A Nice Detective. 
Edward Leighton, the Law and Order 

detective, has been held in *1,000 bail at 
Trenton ta answer a charge of selling Im- 
proper pictures. The accuser was Silas 
Kite, who stated that tne detective came 
to his saloon und had the pictures with 
which he is charged with having. He 
gave him the cards und sold the pictures. The witness ordered two dozen pictures at;twenty-tlve cents each. Louis Schneider 
also testified that the detective wanted to 
sell him a pack of French cards. 

Leighton furnished bail and was re- 
leased. 

No Money In Watch Cases. 
All the machinery of the defunct Union 

Watchcase Company, of Curlstadt, was 
sold to Chicago and New York parties on 

Monday. It cost *6,700, and was sold for 
$1,200. The factory, which was run for 
seven months at a loss of *7,000, was 
started a year ago with capital subscribed 
by the large brewers of Newark and 
Union Hill. It never paid, and a com- 
mittee appointed to investigate its affairs 
decided to close It out. Two thousand 
dollars worth of gold could not bo ac- 
counted for. The total loss will foot up 
about *15,000. 

The Downs-Finch Failure. 
An application was made in New York 

on Friday by the receiver of the insolvent 
firm of Down & Finch, the former shirt 
manufacturers of Jamesburg, for leave 
from Justice Andrews to accept an offer 
of settlement from Mrs. Downs to the 
creditors. Decision on the matter was 
reserved. 

Mrs. Downs has a claim for *68,000, 
money loaned. She proposes to pay notes 
for $80,000, which was made for her, en- 
dorsed by the firm and discounted by two 
banks, the firm assigning *02,806 of book 
accounts as collateral. These paid, she 
will come in as a creditor, agreeing to 
accept *40,000 or less, if the assets amount 

to less than fifty per cent, of the lia- 
bilities. 

She is also willing to waive a claim for 
$28,000, money advanced, and to cancel 
two mortgages held by her on the firm s 
New Jersey property. 

State News Notes. 

The Rutherford Post Office has been 
made second class. Mr. Van Riper remains 
in charge of it at a salary of $2,000 from 

July 1. 
Judge Hopper has refused the petition 

of Clifton (Passaic county) residents for 
incorporation, upon the grounds that 
there was not sufficient proof in the peti- 
tion of the facts required by the statute to 
give jurisdiction. Counsellor Shafer rep- 
resented the petitioners. A new petition 
is in circulation. 

It is rumored in Paterson that, instead 
of being buried, Louis Labbe’s body wus 
taken to New York aud dissected. 

Hattie and John Remark, attired in the 
simple costume of Adam aud Eve, took 
a dive in the canal at Paterson on Satur- 
day. They seemed to enjoy the admira- 
tion of the curious people gathered on the 
banks of the Morris. John was sus- 

pended from sentence while Hattie was 
fined $4.68. They gave Officer McGlory a 

neat run in his endeavor to capture them. 
They had much the advantage of him, as 
the officer was not provided with a bath- 
ing suit. 

'.,mrl..n in nwnn.l nnvnil'ta null’ll 

issued last month for ninety-two new 
brick houses within her limits. 

Paterson is negotiating for the land 
about the Falls to be used as a public 
park. 

Postmaster Price, of New Brunswick, 
is making the effort of his life to hold on 

to his office, and both republicans and 
democrats are jumping on him with all 
their might. 

ClIIIiDREN IN A TRAY. 

Closing Exercises of the Gcrinan-Ainerl- 
cun Kindergarten. 

The closing exercises of the Kinder- 

garten class of the German-American 

School, of Jersey City Heights, were 

given at Kessler’s Hall, on Central ave- 

nue, Sunday afternoon. The hall was 

packed to the doors by the friends of the 
pupils, who listened with intense delight 
to songs and declamations, and witnessed 
some of the best calesthenic and gymnas- 
tic exercises yet given by any of the 
schools. 

The principal feature of the programme 
was the presentation of a play entitled 
‘‘Das Erutefest” (the harvest festival), in 

Public Notice. 
REPORT NO. 36 OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF 

ADJUSTMENT. 

Notice is hereby given that the Commissioners of 
Adjustment, in and for the city of Jersey City, ap- 
pointed by the Circuit Court of the County of Hud- 
son, under and by virtue of the provisions of chap- 
ter CXil of the Laws of 18S6, entitled “An Act 
concerning the settlement and collection of arrear- 
ages of unpaid taxes, assessments and water rates 
or water rents In cities of this State, and imposing 
and levying a tux assessment and lieu iu lieu and 
Instead of such arrearages, and to enforce the 
payment thereof, and to provide for the sale 
of lands subjected to future taxation and 
assessment,” passed March 30, 1886, have made, certi- 
fied and filed a report of their proceedings relating 
to anrl affecting delinquent land, situated within 
the following described boundaries:-South, by Pa- 
vonia avenue; west, by Erie street; north, by the 
division line between Jersey City and Hoboken, 
aud east, by the exterior line for piers, and more 
particularly described as follows, to wit:— 

Block 17, parts of lots 8 to 20, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 17, lot 17, 18, l'avouiu avenue. 
Block 18. east of solid filling line. 
Block 117, loti), Pavouia avenue. 
Block 150, lot 20, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 150, lot 21, Provost Street- 
Block 150, lot D. Pavonia avenue. 
Block 150, lota C, 18, 11), Pavonia avenue. 
Block 150, lots E. F, G, II, Ninth street. 
Block 151, lots 5, 6, 7. B, Barnum street. 
Block 151, lots 9. 10, Ninth street. 
Block 151, lot 17, Provost street. 
Block 151, lot 11. Niuth street. 
Block 155, lots 10,14,15.16, Thirteenth street. 
Block 155, lots 17, 18, 19, 20. Provost street. 
Block 155, lots 28, 29, 30, Fourteenth Street. 
Block 156, lots 17.18, 19, 2u, Provost street. 
Block 156, lots 21, 22, 2-1, 24, Provost street. 
Block 156. lots 12 13,14. Fourteenth street. 
Block 181, lots M and 26, Ninth street. 
Block 181, lots 31, 82, Ninth street. 
Block 181, lots 8, 9, 10, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 181, lots 11, 18, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 181. lots 5, 6. 7, Pavouia avenue. 
Block 181, lots 16, 19, 20, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 182, lots 1 ami 8, Provost street. 
Block 182, lots 6 aud 8. Provost street* 
Block 182. lot G, Ninth street. 
Block 182, lots 25, 26. 27. 28. 29- Tenth street. 
Block 182, lots 30, 81, 32, Tenth street. 
Block 182, lot 21, Henderson street. 
Block 183. Dart of lots 1. 2. 3. Provost street. 
Block 184, lots 910, 11, Eleventh street. 
Block 184, lots 12, 13. 14, 15. 16. Eleventh street. 
Block 184, lots25, 26, 27, Twelfth street. 
Block 134. lots 30, 31, 32, Twelfth street. 
Block 185, lots ll, 12, Twelfth street. 
Block 185, lots 21 22. 23, 24, Henderson street. 
Block 185, lots 25, 26, 'thirteenth street. 
Block 185, lots 29, 30, 31, Thirteenth street. 
Block 187, lot 18, Henderson street. 
Block 187, lots 1, 2. 8, 4, Provost street. 
Block 187, lots 13, 14, Fourteenth street. 
Block 187, lots 15, 16. Fourteenth street. 
Block 186, lotE, Fifteenth street. 
Block 187, lots, 27, 24, Fifteenth street. 
Block 187, lots 29. 30, 31. 32, Fifteenth street. 
Block 187, lots 1, 2, ». 4. Provost street. 
Block 187, lots 5 ,6, Provost street 
Block 188. lots 25, 26, 27, 28, Sixteenth street. 
Block 188, lot 14, Fifteenth street. 
Block 1S8, lots 29, 30, 31,32. Sixteenth street. 
Block 189, lots 8, 9, 10,11, Sixteenth street. 
Block 189, lots 12, 13, 14, 15, Sixteenth street. 
Block 189, lots 29, 30. 31, Seventeeth street. 
Block 189, lots 25, 26. 27, 28, Seventeeth street. 
Block 191, lots 21. 22, Henderson street. 
Block 216, lots 5, G, 7, Pavouia avenue. 
Block 21G, lots 8,9, Pavouia avenue. 
Block 216, lot D, Ninth street. 
Block 218, lot 20. Grove street. 
Block 219, lots 11, 13, 15, Eleventh street. 
Block 219, lots 9,10, 12, Eleventh street. 
Block 219, lot 20, Grove street. 
Block 219, lots 28, 31. 82, Twelfth street. 
Block 219, lots 5 auu A, Henderson street. 
Block220, lot E, Henderson street. 
Block 220, lots 13. 14. 15, 16, Twelfth street- 
Block 220, lots 1), 1 and 26 Thirteenth street. 
Block 230, lots 27, 29, 30, 31, Thirteenth street. 
Block 221, lots 12, A and 15, Thirteenth street* 
Block 221, lot 24, Grove street. 
Block 221, lots 26, 27, 28 Fourteenth street. 
Block 222. lots L, N and O. Grove street. 
Block 223, lots 3, 4 and C, Henderson street. 
Block 223, lots 9, 10. 11,12, Fifteenth streot. 
Block 223, lots 17, 18, 19, 20, Grove street. 
Block 223. lot 23. Grove street. 
Block 223, lot 28 .Sixteenth street. 
Block 224, lot 7, Henderson street. 
Bloc* 221. lots 9, io. 11. Sixteenth street. 
Block 224, lots 12,13,14,15, 16, Sixteenth street* 
Block 224, lot 18, Grove street. 
Block 22-1, lot A, Seventeeth strea 
Block 224, lot 19. Grove street 

•>!.! Inf u 'll vO Cnw.k 

Block 226, lots 19, 2U, 21, Grove street. 
Block 226, lots 22, 23, 2*1. Grove street. 
Blook 226, 13, 14, 15,16, Eighteenth street. 
Bloek 226, lots IT, 13, 20, Grove street. 
Block 226. lots 25. 26, 27.28 Nineteenth street. 
Biock 227, lot 1, Henderson street. 
Bloek 227, lot 25, Grove street. 
Block 228, lot 20, Grove street. 
Block 223 .lots 3, 6, 7. 8. Henderson street' 
Block 251, lots 27, 28, Ninth street. 
Block 251, lot 9. Pavonio avenue. 
Block 251, lot 82, Ninth street. 
Block 251, lot G, Grove street. 
Bloek 258, lots 1 aiul 5, Grove street. 
Block 258, lots 6,7,8, Grove street. 
Block 253, lots9, 10, 11, 12, Tenth street. 
Block 253, lots 13.14, 15, 16, Tenth street. 
Block 253, lots 22, 23, 24, Erie street. 
Block 253, lots 25, 26, Erie street. 
Block 2M. lots 9, lo, 11, 12, Eleventh street. 
Block 254, lots 23, 24, Erie street. 
Block 255, lot 3, Grove street. 
Block 255, lots 13.14, Twelfth street. 
Block 255, lots M and L, Twelfth street. 
Block 255, lots S and P, Erie street. 
Block 255, lots 20, 22, 23, Erie street. 
BIock 253, lot 5, Erie street. 
Block 235, lots 251, 30, 31. *28. Thirteenth street. 
Bloek 256. Jots H, G and 20, Erie street. 
Block 256, lots 25, 26, 27, 28, Fourteenth sUeet. 
Block 256, lots 31, 32, Fourteenth street, 
Block 256, lot 11, Thirteenth street. 
Bloek 257, lots 4 and 7, Grove street. 
Block 257, lots 9, 10, 11, Fourteenth street. 
Block 257, 1*2. 13. 14, 15, Fourteenth street. 
Block 257, lots 29, 30, Fifteenth street. 
Block 258, lots 19, 2), Erie street. 
Block ‘25S, lot 11, Fifteenth street. 
Bloek 258, lot 25, {Sixteenth street. 
Block 259, lots 5, 6, 7, 8, Grove street. 
Bloek 259, lots 13, 14, 15, 16, Six teen th.fctreet. 
Block 259, lots 18, 20, Erie street. 
Bloek 259, lots 21, 22,23, 24, Erie street. 
Block 259, lots 25, 26, Seventeenth.6ireet. 
Bloek 259, lots 29- 80. 31 32, Seventeenth treet. 
Block 260, lots 8, 4, 5, 6, Grove street. 
Block 260, lots 10, 12, Seventeenth street. 
Bloek .60. lots 13 .11, 15. 16 Seventeenth street, 
Block aw, lot. IT. ti. Erie street. ; 
Kloelt 3B0, lota 111, au, Erie stiwt. 
Bluvk ami, pur, lot at, Erie atroot. 
Bloek am), lots as, as, 37, an. Eighteenth street. 
Hloek 3N>. lota 30, 3U 31. Sa KU-llleeuth atroot. 
Block aw, lota I, a S, Grove street. 
Block 261, lots 5. 6,7, 8, Grove street. 

}otH 10. 11, Eighteenth street. 
iot8 ^ ,a» 14, Eighteenth street. 

E}<x"5 £»l* Jots 15, 16, Eighteenth street. 
Block 2t»i, lot 17 B, Erie street. 
H}°ck 261, lot 17 C, Eighteenth street. 
Block 261, lots 28, 29, 30. Nineteenth street. Block261, lots 31,82. Nineteenth street. 
Block 261, plot A, Nineteenth and Erie street. Block 225, lot G, Seventeenth street. 
Block 225, lot 3, Henderson street. 
B}oc£ j°t* p, 10, ll, 12, Seveutotmth street. 
} <** H I5. Seventeenth street. Block 225, lot 18. Grove street. 
EJ<wk2£>. lots 21, 22 23, 24, Grove street. 
Block 225, lot 25. Elghtceuth street. 
B nek 225, lots B and A, Eighteenth street. Block 22v), part of lot E, Henderson street. 
Block 22.i, lot «>, Henderson street. 
Block 252, lot L\ Grove street. 
Block 257, lot 24. Erie street. 
And the wild Court has llxed Saturday, the sixth lay of July, eighteen hundred and eightv-nlne, at 

lie Court House, in tht> city of Jersey City, it ten pdock In the forenoon, us the time nd place for hearing any objections that 
nay bo made to the assessments, barges and Bens fixed and certified by the Com- nissioners of Adjustment in said report, when and vhere all parties Interested therein may be heard. Dated Jkiu»kt City. N. J., Jnue 8,1889 

w 
DENNIS MCLAUGHLIN. 

'lcrk of the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson 

which the principal roles, the farmer ant 
his wife (“Baueriu and Bauer”), were im 
personated by Miss Ella Merssehl arit 
Johnnie Prigge. The principal partici 
pants were Pupils Merssehl, Zieml 
Prigge, Prahl, Petre and Lieber. 

The Kindergarten has seventy pupils 
and is one of the best conducted ednea 
tional institutions on the Hill. MiS! 
Ella Hasemann, who has had charge ol 
the pupils since the Kindergarten’s be- 
ginning (ten years ago), took leave, ant 
wns publicly complimented for her grea! 
efforts and devotion to the institution b) 
Mr. William L. Fraukenbach, its Presi 
dent. 

._ 

Venturesome lloatmen Rescued. 
Charles Foley, tho captain of the tug 

boat Friendship, tells of the rescue of * 

venturesome party of boatmen last Satnr 

day afternoon. 
“We were going down Xew York Bay,’ 

he says, “when, off Robbins Reef, we saw 
three young men clinging to two over 
turned canoes. We lowered a boat and 
drew them out of the water. One di 
them could not swim and his two com 
panions had been almost exhausted by 
holding him out of the water for the houi 
it took them to reach their overturned 
canoe. They refused to give their names, 
but they displayed the colors of the Essex 
Canoe Club, of Greenville.” 

Ever Faithful Shepherds' Officers. 

At the semi-annual election of Sanct- 
uary Ever Faithful Shepherds, the second 
degree of the Foresters, Friday night, the 

following officers were elected:-—Pastor> 
Herman Kunz-sub-pastor, John R. Hen' 
nesey; scribe, Joseph J. Carey; treasurer, 
Joseph B. Dilo; attendants, Brothers 
Lyons nnd Anderson; keepers, Brothers 
Anthony and O’Neill. 

In Memory of Elder Gordon. 

The Rev. J. W. Hathaway, pastor of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, de 
livered a sermon Sunday in memory of 
the late Elder John Gordon. Elder 
Gordon, was one of the founders of 
the society, and until his death remained 
one of the pillars of the church. 

Two Lyceums* Play Hall. 
The St. Peter’s Lyceum base ball team 

defeated the St. Joseph’s Lyceum team 
Sunday afternoon by a score of 11 to 7. 
The score stood 1 to 1 up to the sixth 
inning. Good pitched for the St. Peter’s. 

AMVSEMENTS. 

Grand opera house. 
Take the Erie Ferry, foot of Pavonla avenue. 

Reserved Seats, Orchestra Circle aud Balcony, 5Qo. 
Wednesday Matinee. Saturday Matinee. 

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA. 
Magnificent Production of 

TROVATOHE. 
l)ROCTOR’S 23D STREET THEATRE. 
X 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50. 

NEW BURLESQUE, 
STEAL THE ALARM. 

Commencing Wednesday, July 3, 
** AMERICAN JUVENILES,” in 

•• II. NJ. S. PINAFORE." 
Matluee Saturday at 2. 

Baseball, Oakland Park. 
WEDNESDAY, JUDY 3d, 

JERSEY CITY vs. WILKESBARRE. 
Game called 4 p. m. Admission, 25 cents. -r 

Ladles free. 

Thursday Afternoon, NEWARKS. 

UNDER >«><$> <3>'S><S>i> 
<5>'S><i>«>0<9<S><K> ♦♦♦♦♦♦ <S> <•><$> <•><$> <$><5-^#nJ> 

! FALSE PRETENCES | 
<J>'3><S"&<$><$><jxt><$><$><S><j>^><S>€> <& <5> ^♦♦<J><$>3’<}><3> 

THE FIFTH 
OK 

OUR SERIES 
OK 

By Eminent Authors, 
WILL APPEAR 

Next Sunday. 
It is by tbe Noted Writer 

of Romance, 

BRETT WIRWOOD, 
And it is an Affecting 

Story of an Orphan 
Girl’s Fortunes. 

IX WILL BE 

Complete in One Issue. 
_ 

READ IT IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE 

Sunday 
Morning 

News.' 

Price, 3 Ceuta. 

Order It In Advance From Your 
Newsdealer to Prevent 

Disappointment. 

N. B.—Back Numbers containing these Excellent 
Stories can be obtained at the office of The Jersey 
City News, No. 80 Montgomery Street. They will 
afford excellent summer reading. 

BURR BREWING CO. 
LAGER BEER. 

227 West 18th Street, 
NEW YOUK. 

H.& J. STEALING* 
81 MONTGOMERY STREET. 

(STELUNG BUILDING.) 

FINE WINE8 AND OLD WHI8KIE&1 
Fine Aleif Best Brands of Imported and 

Domestic Cigars. 

Rocbcster Beer on Brandt and in Bottles 

House Cleaning 
Why? Because PEARLINE takes the drudgery right out of house-cleaning—does 
the work better—quicker and with less labor than anything known. Saves the worst 
of the wear by doing away with the rubbing. Cleans furniture—paint—carpets, with- 
out taking them up—pictures—glass—marble—bath tubs—everything—nothing too 

coarse, nothing too fine for PEARLINE. You’ll appreciate this fact best by giving 
it a fair trial. House-cleaning time will pass so smoothly the men folks will not 

! suspect its presence. rao Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE. New York. 

r-jss| NOW 1— 
IB THE TIME TO HAVE DEFECTIVE TEETH 

EXTRACTED WITH 

PURE, FRESH GcJLS WITHOUT CHARGE 
PREPARATORY TO HAVING OTHER MADE. 

25c. Extracting. 25c. 
50c. With Gas. 50c. 

T ELEGANT FULL GUM RUDBER SETS, ? 
|t&, 88, >10 AND UP. [ 

m 
_ 

E. F. HANKS, 
<fc—-DENTIST, -«- 

1 York and, Grove Streets. 
THE HANKS CO., DENTISTS, 

C. rA. DAVIS, Manager 203 Sixth Avenue, N. Y. 

HANKS BROS., DENTISTS, 
J. C. HANKS, Manager, Broad and Markot St&, 

Newark, N. J. 

CONFECTIONERY. 

HOMMADECANDIES 
Always FresL Pnre Candies a Specialty. 

78 Montgomery Street. 
Large reduction to Schools and Fairs. 

WILFRED G. LAWRENCE, 
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLKSALK 

Confectioner, 
No. 291 First Street, 

JUNCTION NEWARK AVENUE. 

Dealer in New and Second-Hand Show Cases, Glass 
6 Jars, Scales, etc 

R. H. WEAVER, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

AWNINGS, 
ici F LAGS 

of all nationalities. 

Horse, Truck and Wagon Covers. 
DANCING CRASH FOR HIRE. 

26 and 28 Gregory Street, J. C. 

SEE THE ARTISTIC EFFECTS 
WE PRODUCE WITH OUR 

LOW PRICED COODS. 

H. C.FISK, 
WALL PAPERS, 

138 YORK STREET. 

Morrow Day & Co., 
BAKERS & CATERERS, 

Ice Cream and Fruit Ices in Variety. 
Bricks to Carry Homo. 

It £ ST A VRAM, 7 A.M. TILL 11 P.M. 

Morrow, Day & Co.’s Hotel, Ocean 

Grove, N. J., Opens June 27. 

■■L-i—ffi— *i»n ■««——b—«a n ■ ■m—— 

CORPORA TION NOTICES 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby given that on the 25th day of 
March, 1889, application was made to the Hoard of 
Public Works by John E. McArthur and others for 
the construction of a 

SEWER IN CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 

from a point 120 feet north of Griffith street to Hhfc- 
ton street in the following manner, viz.:— 

Of suitable dimensions, and In accordance with 
the established plan of sewerage, together with all 
the necessary manholes, receiving basins and ap- 
purtenance. 

Notice Is also given thut on the Gth day of June, 
1889, the Commissioners of Assessments tiled with 
the Hoard of Public Works their preliminary sketch, 
showing what property will probably be assessed 
and the probable amount of beuetlt to each lot 
or parcel of land, also the probable amount of as- 
sessment per foot of froutage for the said Improve- 
ment; and the some la now’ open to public Inspec- 
tion in the office of the Clerk of the Hoard of Street 
and Water Coimnlssloners; and notice Is also given 
that the following street* or aveuues, or particular 
sectloiu thereof, are included in said assessment, 
namely;— 

Cambridge avenue from a point about ICO feet 
north tif-tfutton street to a point about 127 feet 
north <Sr, Griffith street, a .d that Monday, the 15th 
day of JUly, 1839, at 10 o’clock a. mv and the meeting 
room of the Hoard of Street und Water Commission- 
ers, are hereby nxed us the time and place when and 
where the Hoard of Street and Water Commlsslo*- 
jera will meet to hear parties interested in sold uppli- Vaton and all remonstrances against the said Im- 
provement that may be presented In writing. 

By order of the Board of fetreet and Water Com- 
missioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, Clerk. 
Dated Jebsby City. N. J.. June 12,1889. 

CASH OR CREDITi 
SPRING OPENING 

OF 

Furniture, Carpets, Ac. 
AT 

MULLINS & OO. 
Ill t It! Heart hi., Jtrstj tit,. 

Owning the Property we Occupy, 
AND HAVING 

UNLIMITED CAPITAL, 
We are determined to 

Lead the Market, Sell Cheaper, 
And Give Better Terms of Credit 

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN AMERICA. 

A11 parties are respectfully invited to make us a visit of inspection, pries 
our goods in the various departments of our establishment, and they may rest 

assured of being politely waited on, whether they purchase or not. 

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF 

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Bedding, 
Stoves, Ranges, Baby Carriages, Refriger- 

ators, Lamps, Crockery, China. 
Glassware, Clocks, etc. 

The stock has been specially prepaid for the Spring Trade, iwery taste 

can be gratified and every style found in profusion. 

The Carpet Department 
contains an elegant assortment of Axmlnsters, Moquettes, Wiltons, Velvets, 
Body Brussels, Tapestries of the latest styles and Choicest Patterns, with 

Superb Borders to match. 
Also a full line of Ingrain Carpets, Smyrna and Turkish Rugs, Linoleum, 

etc 

CREDIT GIVEN at CASH PRICES. 

MULLINS & CO. 
LOTS DIRT CHEAP! 

FOR SALE. 
SIX LOTS on Manning ave- 

nue, $800 each; former price, 
$680. 

FIVE LOTS on Glenwood 

avenue, $1,000 each; former 

price, $900. 
SIX LOTS on Fairmount 

avenue, $800 each; former price, 
$400. 

These lots are all near the 

new Elevated Railroad Station 

and the County Boulevard, and 

will be worth double the 

amount very soon. Small 

amount of cash required down. 

FOB FURTHER PARTICULARS EN- 

QUIRE OF 

D.E. CLEARY 
Grove and Eleventh 8ts. 

JERSEY CITY. 

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS 
BY 

COSTELLO, 
588 Newark Avenue, 

OrrosiTX Coobt Hooss. Juskt Citt. 

A LARGE STOCK 
--OF- 

Rugs, Lace Curtains, 
Clocks, 

Rogers’ Silverware, 
AND OTHER USEFUL 

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES, 
FOR 

CASH OR ON TIME. 
Call and Examine Them. 

GEORGE E. WATSON, 
61 Montgomery St. 

Henry Albers, 
JERSEY CITY 

WINE— 
-ROOM 

Imported VfTnes, Liquor* 

and Segars. 

70 MONTGOMERY ST, 
(Weldon Building) JERSEY CITY. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
^ 

gHERIFF’S SALE-HUDSON OIRCUIT COURT. 
David Ettllng vs. Jacob Feudtner. 
In Debt. 
FI. fa., etc. 
Returnable January 31.1989. 
Henry Punter, Attorney. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed 

and delivered. I have levied upon and shall sell by 
public vendue at F. O. Wolbwfi Real Estate and 
Auction Rooms, 4». Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 

THURSDAY, the Eleventh day of July next, 
at two o’clock In tho afternoon, all the right, title 
anti estate of the above named defendant, Jacob 
Feudtner. in and to all the following described 
land and premises, with the appurtenances, that Is 
to say:— 

All those two certain lots, pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying and being in Jersey City, in the county 
of Hudson and state of New Jersey, being design- 
ated as lots numbered one (1) and 
two (2) In block numbered two hun- 
dred and eighty-six (286) and colored yellow on a 
certain map on file In the office of the Regis- 
ter of the county of Hudson, showing the partition of 
the land at Pavonla, in said Jersey City, among the 
heirs of John B. Coles, deceased, said lots taken 
together being bounded and described os follows, 
viz.:—Beginning at a point formed by the intersec- 
tion of the line forming the westerly side of Pater- 
son street until the line forming southerly side of : 
Seventh street: thence running southerly along the 
said westerly line of Paterson street fifty (50) feet; 
thence westerly and parallel with Seventh street 
one hundred (1U0) feet; thence northerly and paral- 
lel with Paterson street fifty (50) feet to the llue 
forming the southerly side of Seventh street; thence 
running easterly along the said southerly side of 
Seventh street one hundred (100) feet to the point or 
place of beginning. Paterson street above men- 
tioned (not yet opened) Is now known as Division 
street. 

Dated June 1, 1889. 
ROBERT DAVIS. Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE-HUDSON CIRCUIT COURT. 

Henry G. Reeve et als., vs. Robert McFerran. 
In Case. 
Alias, FI fa., Ac. 
Returnable September Term, A. D., 1839. 
Douglass A Kennedy, Attorneys. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed 

and delivered, I have levied upon and shall sell by 
public vendue at F. G. Wolbert’s Real Estate ana 
Auction Rooms, No. 47 Montgomery Street, Jersey 
City, on 

THURSDAY, the Eleventh day of July next, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, all the right, title and es- 
tate of the above-named defendant. Robert Mc- 
Ferran, In and to all the following described land 
and premises, with the appurtenances, that Is to 
say:— 

All that certain lot of land situate in Jersey 
City, in the county of Hudson, and State of New 
Jersey, being designated as lot numbered thirty- 
two (82) in block numbered two hundred and six 
(206) and colored blue on a certain map on file In the 
office of the Register of the county of Hudson, 
showing the partition of the land at Pavonla, in the 
said city of Jersey City, among the heirs of John 
B. C oles, deceased, said lot being bounded and de- 
scribed as follows:—Beginning at a point on the 
southerly side of Tenth street distant one hundred 
feet (1UU ft,) westerly from the southwesterly cor- 
ner or Jersey avenue and said Tenth street twenty- 
five (25) feet; thence southerly and parullel with 
Jersey avenue one hnndred feet (1U) ft.) thence 
easterly and parallel with Tenth street twenty-five 
(25 feet, and thence northerly and parallel with Jer- 
sey avenue one hundred feet (KM) ft.) to the southerly 
side of Tenth street and point or place of be- 
ginning. ROBERT DAVIS, Sheriff. 

Dated June 1.1889. 

SHERIFF'S SALE—IS? CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 

Between Richard C. Washburn et als. (Washburn 
Brothers), complainants, and Catherine O'Neill, de- 
fendant. 

FI fa., for sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable May Term, 1888. 
William A. Lewis. Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed 

and delivered, 1 shall sell by public vendue at F. O. 
Wolbert’s Real Estate and Auction Rooms, No. 47 
Montgomery street, Jersey City, on 

THURSDAY, the First Day of August, A. D. 1S89, 
at two o’clook In the afternoon, all the following 
described land and premises, with the appurten- 
ances, being the same described in said writ, that is 
to say:— 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land and 
premises, situate, lying aud being in Jersey City, in 
the county of Hudson and State of New Jersey, iu 
the block designated and numbered one hundred 
and seventy-two (172) on a certain map made by 
Joseph F. Maugin for John B. Coles, and duly hied 
ill the Clerk's office of Bergen County, In the State 
aforesaid, and bounded and described as follows:— 
Beginning at a point on the north side of the Turn- 
pike road as It now runs from Jersey City to New- 
ark [now known as Newark avenue]: thence [11 
running northerly parallel with the westerly line of 
said block one hundred and seventy-two, until it 
reaches a point fifty (30] feet southerly from the 
northerly line of said block [and said course, if ex- 
tended or continued in a direct line through said 
block, would strike a point on the northerly side of 
said block seventy-five [75] feet from the northwest- 
erly corner of said block, beiug eighty feet four 
inches 180 feet 4 inches] more or less deep from the 
point of starting on Newark aveuue: thence [21 west- 
erly twenty-five [23] feet; thence [31 southerly on a 
line parallel with and distant fifty [50] feet from the 
westerly side of said clock until it strikes said New- 
ark avenue or turnpike, sixty-seven feet seven 
Indies [O'? feet 7 inches] more or less, uud thence [4J 
easterly along said avenue or turnpike twenty-seven 
feet eight inches [27 feet 8 inches], more or less, to 
the point or place of beginning. Being a lot or*piece 
of land fronting ou the northerly side of Newark 
aveuue, tweuty-seven feet eight inches [27 feet 8 
inches], more or IesS, In width in front, eighty feet 
and four Inches [SU feet 4 inches], more or less, la 
depth on the easterly side, twenty-five feet in 
width in the roar, aud sixty-seven feet seven ihches 
[«7 feet 7 inches! more or less, in depth on the 
westerly side. Being the same prem- 
ises conveyed to Henry O’Neill by 
Bernard Meissner and wife by deed dated April 
24. 1875. and recorded in the Register's office of the 
County of Hudson, on pages 57, etc., in Book 284 of 
Deeds for said county, or which said premises the 
said Henry O’Neill, died, seized, aud which by his 
last will and testament, duly admitted to probate 
and recorded, etc., were devised to the said 
Catherine O’Neill, sole devisee of said Henry 
O’Neill, deceased, to have and to hold to her, her 
heirs and assigns forever. 

Dated June 22, 1889. 
ROBERT DAVIS, Sheriff. 

SHERIFF’S SALE-IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 

Between the Provident Institution for Savings in 
Jersey City, complainant, and Augustus Browu eC 
al., defendants. 

Fi fa., for Bale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable October Term, 1889. 
Earle lnsley, Solicitor. 
By virtue of tlie above stated writ, to me directed 

ana delivered, I ahull sell by public vendue at F. G. 
Wolbert's Real Estate and Auction Rooms, No. 4? 
Montgomery street. Jersey City, on 

THURSDAY, the First Day of August, A. D. 1889, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the following 
described land and premises, with the appurten- 
ances, being the same described in said writ, that la .ij 
to say:— 

All that certain lot of land and premises situate 4 
In Jersey City, in the county of Hudson and State 1 
of New Jersey, bounded as follows:—Beginning on 
the northerly line of Grand street, at the uistunce of 
one hundred and twenty-eight [128] feet west of the 
westerly line of Van Vorst street; thence running 
northerly parallel with Van Vorst street one hun- 
dred [1UU] feet, be the same more or less, to the mid- 
dle of tne block: thence westerly parallel with 
Grand street twenty-one [21] feet; thence southerly 
parallel with Van Vorst street one hundred [LOG] feet 
to Grand street; thence easterly along Grand street 
twenty-one [21] feet to the point of beginning. Be- 
ing lot numbered seven [7] on a map or property of 
Andrew Clerk and William Irvine on block num- 
bered sixty |tiU], showing the division of the same 
between them. 

Dated June 22, 1889. 
ROBERT DAVIS, Sheriff. 

JN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

To John Gaynor:— 
By virtue or an order of the Court of Chancery of 

New Jersey, mude on the day of the date hereof, in 
a cause wnereiu James Coyle is complainant, and 
you and another ure defendants, you are required 
to appear, plead, answer, or demur to the bill of 
said complainant, on or before the thirtieth day of 
July next, or the said bill will be takeu os confessed 

said bill Is filed to foreclose a mortgage given 
by John Coyle to Edmund C. Brainhull, dated 
December tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty eight* 
on lands In the city of Jersey City (that part thereof 
formerly called Hudson City), in the county of Hud- 
son and State aforesaid, and you. John Gaynor, are 
made a defendant in said cause, because you hold a 
mortgage on suld lands subsequent aud subject ta 
said first mortgage. 

THOS. F. NOONAN, JR., Solicitor, 
Jersey City, New Jersey. 

Dated May 28,18S9. 

♦-3EPOR.-♦ 

Pure Wines 
and Liquors j 

CALL AT 

LEWIS FISCHER’S, | 
109 N ewark Ave., 

Wholesale Liquor Dealer 
Monogram 

Whiskey, 
Full Quarts, One Dollar per Bottle. 

WM. H. MILLER, 
FlorisTT, 

late OF THE JERSEY CITY FLORAL DEPOT, 
335 Barrow street, near Kewarlt Aveaae. 

ARTISTIC FLORAL DESIGNS. 
Handsome Funeral Work a specialty. All kinds of I 

seeds and plants. The choicest of Flowers at mod p 
“ 


